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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALI, WHOI,I THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

..I.r.. W- W- E'rlurervl q nf anrr{11o ltnrm}rr SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ......... ...1. ........., the said ..W-X[-....E]clnra,rds...

in and bv... ....m.V.................... ...certain.................., .P fqAl.CAO.P.} ....note........ in writing, of

E.F. R6ev6B

.irr the fuil and just sum of...............ftwo....hufd,f.ea. ( *eOO.r.OO.).......

with interest thereon, fronr.-..................thi.S...d55te.. .......4.....-.,. ......-....-....per cent. per annum to be

...........-until paid in Iull; all interest not paid sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
r inrrnediately rlue, at the option of the holder hereof, whointerest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole by to

may sue thereon and foreclose this nrortgage, said note of.

- v 1 .-besides all cos cxpcnses of collection, to be added to
the amount due on said note......, to bc collectiblc

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully apl)ear.

asa if the same be placcd in thc irands of an Ior collection, or if said debt, or any part

; as in and by the said note-....., referenceo kind (all of rvhich is secured under nl

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ...the

in consideration of the said a and for the better securing the f to the said..

G

according to the terms and also in consicleration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.................1I.9....,...,.,....................., the said,,............................

m ortgagee
at and before the signing oi these Presents, the receipt rvhereof is hereby acknowlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

parcels ot lot6 of lnnd eit'r&t,e r lyln8 anit bolng In the State lrnal Coultir oforesolil, about
three Elles nor-thwest ftton tllg Cit)r of gr6onvl11a r and knowr snd do8lgnet€d ss Irot8 JI4
ana f6 tn B:.ociy. l!2 of tha subdlvl8lon known as Newlanll amd dgBcrlbert-a6 follows, to:,nlt:
Beglrtrlng at a atske on DuI(e St!6et and rr.rn tng ttbnce with Eald Dul(o Strset N. 4-20 W.
14O feet to a 8ta.k€; tlrerrcs S. 85-40 Iv. 150 fost to tho bE8lmLng corrlrr, Bntt boltrg th€
sane ].ots conveyod to ne by E.F. Bovo6t by iteed dBtsal Jan. lstht L9Z3 | s,id flot yet
r€corded. 566 de6il books 49r &t p8B6 212 and 5rr-et pege 5611 and pta! Book C, ,[t page l!p.
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